
APRIL 15, 1915.

Friday Specials Bring Rare Values for This Busy Day
No Friday White Goods Shoe Specials « | Notion Specials Sweater Specials Ready-to-Wear

Cials Sent CO. Jif 1
'"! English longcloth, W * lens .SI 50 and $2.00 8 - ! SI.OO dress shield bras- Infants' SI.OO sweaters Straw Braid andOUtlb Ot-m y. 40 inches w.de, 0 yards to patent leather slippers, with «ieres. sizes 36 to 42. Spe- assorted styles. Sperial Fri-' Silk Crown HatsD., or Mail or * 'lsec *' tine quality for un- two and three straps, hand- liTnTWI cial Friday only 50* dav only

" °

derwear. Special Friday turned soles ami hijh heels. II || jj H f Sanitary aprons. Special Women's "sY.Oo"'vestf Special Friday only
A elephone or- Ull|-V P. ic *- e ...98* Special Fnda\ cnlv . ~98i» if EJ. Sr. Friday only 9<* small size* only erev and Ai~\

Hers filled Jn* Ts ? ? derw?ar Men's $3.00 patent colt IB '3 Children's velvet grip blue. Special Friday only 45JCders ri'ieq ere,,<;msh ,:J b , lllf If ho,, supporter*. firs, a ?5 ? *$ MmTim-i T' P eual 1 style, Goodyear welted JL second size. Special Friday Misses' and < T irls' SI.OO street Floor.
mm 9 pi -

. »
on \. \ar< , c soles; not all sizes. Special only. Third and and $1.50 swearers, white

1 *

Men S Shirts and K-C hne lawn checks. 38 Friday only $1.75 fourth size. Special Friday with blue or red trimmed to \

Drawers valued ''urtains l

and ch'il- Boys' $2.00 tan elkskin j 0n
"

,

12 years. Special Friday Apron Specials
Men's SI.OO white mercer- dren's wear. Special Friday [®?j shocs

j
broad

,

toc last '> tfk tons
3 'hi' Assorted sizes and l" i" "; ' Bungalow aprons made of

ized cotton shirts and draw- only, yard ... 7c
*'th tw.° hcavv ,eat

.

her
j>B3S : m pattern. Tain. Z w,?

* . and bo
-
vs percale. Special Friday

ers. Special Friday onlv. lQc tine quality mercer- '"i i'' 'la i 1 SI 00 Special Fridav mh° black-
" |IHro( " 1 a 'l(' only -br-

each trie ized batiste and lawn, 38
cial Friday only ... >l.<».> I " ')¥/ J?? pec,al Friday onh, black. Special Friday only. Aprons, Mother Hubbard

Dives. Pomeroy 4 Stewart inches wide. Special Fri- Misses $1.. :0 black skin \
25c patent' leather

' heltT \Vn«w- «i -n ,?
style, in gingham. Special

street Floor. davonlv vard lie lace shoes: sizes 11to 2. fi '

ki i e
"omens SI.M) plain Friday only 2ot*

' " ' Special Fridav only .. .89* Porch Rockers large sizes, black only. Spe- weave grey sweaters, V-
/ ; : v Dive.*. Pomeroy 4 Stewart,

* L nocKers C ial Friday only 150 neck, sizes 34 to 36 only. Dlves> le°comi° Fioo® t'

Hosiery Specials
'""" Shoe Dressing Special Friday only t?~j C P' ns - special Special F'riday only ...50? V i

Women's ?8r black nut
-

- m , , . . , Friday only Men's and women's $4.98 \Womens .58c black out -Jasons 10c black shoe 7? braid pins. Special shaker knit sweater coats Corset Soecials Isize lisle hose, fashioned BedSpreads dressing. Special Friday /OC Friday only . 35* maroon only shawl collar
torset ZpeCiaiS

feet. Special Friday onlv. , only <{«»
" ?

.

oniy. snaw i coiiat, Batiste corsets, medium
25f s,r * satin marseilles bed

Mn-.-.n'- 1A n V i- Only 2to a customer
D »ves. Pomeroy * stewnrt. ii.tiiun\cn pockets. Spe- bust, supporters attached;

Women's 38c black cot- spreads, satin raised de-
,

10c hlack
. n" ?

- cial Friday only #».98 sizes 19 to 30. Special Fri-
ton hose; ribbed tops and W 84x94. Special \u25ba. all bla. k >hoes. Spe,Mai DWes - VrTiT^rStem omen s $6.98 and $7.98 (hly only (J.lo

fashioned feet. Special Fri- Friday only #1.89 Friday, only (,<? -/ r . r ,

silk sweater coats. Special

davonlv 25 <* Ulvef, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives. Pomoroyi- Stewart I Ollet Uoods Friday only Jjs,>.i)B Dives. Pomeroy^Stewart
1 1 Cotton Dress Goods I

Fridav
2

?iy
to,> ' ;'' ( Semis <mi Skamt 1 Colored Dress Goods inches'S-'Jia «'» N»c«l F?hy «rt^

Men's 25c grev mixed cot- 25c bureau and dresser shepherd check. 42 and figures. 25c jar Wright's silver l>?aren S Handkerchiefs Lace and embroidery
ton hose, white feet. Spe- scarfs. with shams to inches wide. Special Friday Special Friday, only, yard, cream. Special Friday only, Children's hemstitched trimmed brassieres, $1 and
cial Friday only 12* 2 <* match, 18x50 inches and onl >- .

vard 45<* l?y 2t cotton handkerchiefs, worth $l. 4 b value. Special Friday
30x30 inches. Special Fri- $3.00 check coating. 54 ~c

suiting; 42 inches Antiseptic absorbent cot- Special Friday only, 4 only 9.>e
s' s??ot r °Fioor ar

dav onh ... 150 inches wide ; shades of light wide; helio, light blue, black ton. 16 oz. roll. Special Fri- for
'

5<- Muslin drawers, embroid-
V

"

,
'

blue, green and rose. Spe- and whlte mixtures. Sjie- dav onlv ?>!<» , ? ? ~ ,

ery insertion and embroid-
\ s?roet°Kioor Stewart ' cial Friday only. vard. «9c cial Friday only, yard. 48«f- Wistaria soap, 3 cakes in Women S Handkerchiefs ery ruffle. Special Friday

Luncheon Sets \u25a0lmm mn u-m? 7sc Roman "stripe wor- . !~' ic wasil suiting, linen box. Special Friday only Initial dimity hemstitched onl
-
v

rn 1 1 i , Rnvnl Wni<t* sted. 54 inches wide. Spe- tinish, solid shades. Spe-' '

handkerchiefs" with cable Low neck and short

seven trimmed R , , cial Friday only, yard. Mt cia Fuday only, yard ~Bc Two-grain quinine pills. border; half dozen in fancy sleeve gowns, only two to a
e\en piece Lace trimmed. Roval tailored waists in $1.25 French serge. 48 . -?"« Cfepe gingham. 32 100 in bottle. Special Fri- box; worth 39c. Special customer. Special Friday

. peciai i-riciax oni\,>eu_ linen and madras. SI.OO and inches wide: all shades. Spe- inches wide; stripes and day only 1»<» Friday only 25? onl
-

v 250
~' >f $1.50 values. Special Fri- c ' a ' Friday only, yard SJ)c* fancy plaids. Special Fri- Assorted tooth brushes. Hemstitched linen hand- Low neck and short

Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, day onlv $1.50 silk crcp<*. 40 inches a -x only, yard 12j/2 (' values to 19c. Special Fri- kerchiefs, Vi-inch hem 10c sleeve gowns in figured
e P c - 30c values. Special

y
'

? Seiond 0F*or tewart - and Russian green.' Special inches wide ; white "ground SI.OO Gilkev's healing oil 4 for .'..25> Friday only :{s<"

MorroYireA Nnnhint ' Friday onlv. vard 89# W!th colored stripes. Spe- liniment for man and beast .«,

Cbrset covers, lace inser-ap
Linen Waists 5125 poplin. 40 Cial Friday only 10c Special Friday only ...8:W st?"°Fi*or t' tion and edge. Special Fri-

Mercerized damask nap-
lIM. ( . inches wide; twentv shades. . Bates' gingham. In Austin sponge carpet day only 35©

kins, 18x18 inches, hemmed. u lme hnen waists, tail- Special Friday only, yard. shon lengths, 3to 5 yards. cleaner. 1 Special Friday "\ Corset covers with em-
worth 89c a dozen. Special >ly\e. small sizes. SI.OO

'

Special Friday only, yd.. 8c4 only Children's Umbrellas broidery trimming, 2to a
Friday only, each 5* value - Special Friday only, $1.25 Canton crepe. 47 ,

20< ;' was h suitings for "No-odor.""for"pirspira- Children's fast black um-
customer. Special Friday

Dives, pomeroy ft Stewart Dives. Pomeroy 4 Stewart
inches wide; full range of bovs wash suits; 30 inches tion; 25c size. Special Fri- brellas with Congo handles,

°"ly W
second Floor. ' ' colors. Special Friday onlv. w,dc - Special Friday only. day only

V yard 98e .
va '< 100 Lady Dainty silver cloth only .

second Floor.

r~~T. 7TT. 77~Ti 51.50 Scintilla, silk and 18c crepe, neat figures and Special Fridav only ...

?

Linen Pattern Cloths a , p V wool; shades Copenhagen. solid shades Special Fri- Pound can violet and rose
D,v«..

N?A] ou)MhLinen pattern cloths,
iri

, P brown and taupe patterns. da
-

v on b> yard 100 talcum powder. Special Needlework
round and square design. clothes props. 8 feet Special Friday onlv. yard. Dives. Pomerov & Stewart

Friday onlv 9<» ? 29c lace trimmed stamped
$.175 cloths. 66 x66 '°"S; -

s P« ia ' Friday only. 75* I street i-oor. ' Dlv? Pomeroy 4 SWwa
Lining Specials white scarfs, good patterns.

inches. Special Friday only.
" ' >

">o
Dives, porperoy * Stewart

street Floor, Front. 50c foundation silk. 36 Special Friday only ... I.)*

$1..'?9 Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart. ».
Street Floor.

n . . inches wide, silk and COttOn. .° ° ,Stam P ecl S
C

.S-$2.25

$2.25 cloths. 66 XBS Ribbon Specials 1 Special Friday only., vard. hemstitched. size 4.rx36
inches. Special Friday only, D, , n n A Silk taffeta ribbons in a Lace Specials inches. Special 1-nday onh'.

$1.09 /ii* DiQCR UT?SS (tOOuS Rood of colors 2 to White point de Piris
?* 9 ?w? t

China andGlassware SI.OO black Panama. M 2'4 inches wide: value; lace,. 2yi ,o 4 inches wide. .

mv"'ifSSEW""*- 85c stamped crepe nigh.
I street Floor. 52.00 cut glass oil and inches wide. Special Friday to 12V 2 c. Special Friday in good patterns; values up

' gowns, iead\ '"ade and

vinegar cruets. Special F'ri- onlv. vard 790 on l>- yard to 20c. Special Fridav onlv, _
* stamped lor embroidering.

Toweling 75c pink and red rose- inches wide. Special Friday large range of colors, 5 Valenciennes lace edges Sterling Mazda Tungsten m 8
8c imitation linen towel- tinted oval china fruit trays. only, yard 790 inches wide; values up to and insertions, 1-inch wide; electric lamps. 10. 20, 25 and 'wri-i Frirtv ~X'

inc olain white and red bor Special Friday onlv .. ,49c 51.25 Canton crepe. 48 29c. Special Friday only. assorted; values to 10c. Spe- 40 watt. Special Friday -s P Friday only,

der'. 17 inches wide. Spe- inches wide. Special Frjday yard .18* cial Fnday only, ya,d, 3* only ST*
cial Friday only, yard 4}i* hI.X Camisole laces in white, Dly?. Pom ?? ? st . w? t r"""""'silk poplin, 40 black weave in pink, light 14 inches wide; values up

.
Basement

Dives, Stewart -

.

\ inches wide. Special Friday blue and white; 5-yard to 25c. Special Fridav onlv.
*

Z ?^

Jardinieres only, yard 890 ' pieces; worth 12VjC. Spe- vard SV«
~ Curtain Scrima >' onl

-
v

'

Dlvos . Pomeroy ft
Aluminum Kettles 19c and 25c plain ecru and

Colonial I umblers and flower pots combined. wide. . pecial t rida} Dives. Pomerov ft Stewart street Floor. $1.20 six-quart Wearever grey scrim, hemstitched
SI .20 new pattern Colo- Special Friday only ... 42<» U 'Vi'i i"i 7i -

j
v stroct *'"or- \u25a0 B aluminum preserving ket- edge and striped border. 36

nial table tumblers. Spe- Dives. Pomerov & Stewart inches wide Wrial FH V L 'J C W
tles ' SpCC f' FHday °nl>« inches wide - SP edal Friday

cial Friday only, dozen, 85* , ' \u25a0 Women', Neckwear
'

IT , "** W
Dives, Pomerov ft Stewart »__i____^_

Embroidered AOlle flounc- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart
Basement. 11/ > 1,/ , n » Dives, Pomerov ft Stewart. Imported lace collars in ing. 40 inches wide; in . Basement. Third Floor.

1 s " 00l Drawers *-
-t.ft oor.

white and ecru, assorted: showy patterns; 59c value.
1

. , . Women's 75c and SI.OO values worth 50c. Special Special Friday only. yard. n i* v?,.i .Ash Cans white wool drawers, light Friday only 39<« Derlin *««« ,r» n*

51.25 covered ash cans, and heavy weights. None CnsniOlW Women's neckwear in a Cambric corset cover em- 75c ten-quart granite $1.98 gas irons, slightly
galvanized: large size. Spe- exchanged. Special Friday . -9c Porch cushions in large range of styles, slight- broidery, 17 inches wide; enameled Berlin kettles with soiled but perfect in opera-
cial Fridav onlv 98c on 'v S9f fancy chintz, ruffled edge. lv soiled. Special Fridav values to 18c. Special Fri- cover. Special Friday only, tion; complete with hose.

Dives, Pomeroy" ft Stewart.
nU es - ft Stewart

SpeC ' al °" ly °"nl >' Vi da
-
V >' ard 12 4S P edal FHda y " 98<%

l;asement. *. Street 1- loor. Diva?. Pomerov ft Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart.
mmS rnird r loor. Street Floor. Street Floor. Basement. Basement.v ' v «\u25a0 1 \ /

~~

J

20TH MIBV
OF CHORAL SOCIETY

Will Sing Handel's "Samson" at
the Majestic Thursday Even-

ing, April 29

Rlaborate preparations are being;
made for the twentieth Sprint? music ,
festival of the Harrisburg Choral So- i
oiety to be held in the Majestic The-

WHOOPING COUGH
SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

VaJ&facMtme*MW
Asimple, safe and effective treatment avoiding
drugs. Vaporized Cresolene stops the paroxysms
of Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It Is a boon to sufferers from
Astlima.Theaircarping the antitf.plic vapor in-
haled withevery breath, 1
make* breathing easy; f,m
soothes the sore throat J^tSX9m
aid stops the cough. K i|;F
assuring restful nights. I, ITP/O!** «

ItIs Invaluibl*M moth«*» M. ~
/

?Mi young ihlMm. K (SR LVv/ V 1I J
S>M »y DrwMliu Ijfl

ciety will celebrate its twentieth i.nni-
versary. It was organized in TS9S and
has continued its activities from that
date. For eighteen years under the
direction of Dr. W. W. Gilchrist of
Philadelphia, who two years ago was
compelled to resign owing to illhealth,
since that date the conductor lias been
Dr. J. Fred Wolle, of Bethlehem, not-
ed for his able work in connection with
the Bach choir and Bach festival.

The society numbers 250 and has
been rehearsing all winter Handel's

j magnificent oratorio "Samson," most
\ tuneful and immensely dramatic. Dr.
Wolle is delighted with the work of

; the society, and, on April 29, expects
'to surpass last year's concert. This

i Is setting a high standard.-
| In the afternoon, the Russian Sym-
i phony Orchestra of New York, which
i captivated its audience last year, will
give an orchestral concert. This or-

; chestra comprises forty musicians un-
der the able conductorship of Mr. Mo-
dest Altschuler. The program to be
announced later, includes many favo-
rite selections and several fine solos.
The afternoon concert will begin at 3

: o'clock so as to enable teachers and
pupils of the public schools to at-

! tend.
The choral concert will begin al

3.15 in the evening, when the Choral
Society will he assisted by the Rus-

-1 slan Symphony Orchestra and the fol-
lowing distinguished New York solo.
Ists: Miss Marie Stoddart, soprano
M.ss Marie Morrissey, contralto

? Ueorge Harris, Jr., tenor, and Wilfret
Glenn. bass.

Tivkets may now be had from *nj
| member of thr; society; at Sigler's mu

sic stor«\ 32 North Second street, ant

I the Central book store. 329 Marke
street. All indications point to a mos

| BULceaslui anniversary.

SUPERSTRUCTURE OF I'-l IS
I CAVED IN: HUM. WATI.R FIM.ED

By Associated Press
Honolulu, April 15.?The super-

' structure of the submarine F-4 is'
' caved in and the hull is filled with wa-

ter, according to a report made by
; Chief Gunner's Mate George D. Still- |
son, who late yesterday descended to

i the ocean floor and examined the
i wreck after Frank Crllly, a diver, had

51 consul here, it became known to-day,
is refusing to issue certificates to mer-

' chants and other desirous of traveling
i to the Pacific coast unless they for-
? swear allegiance to the Chinese Na-
-1 tlonallst party, a revolutionist organ-
-1 Ization.
i

CHURCHMEN AT CARLISLE

Special to The Telegraph

- ; Carlisle, April lo.?Members of the

located the submarine earlier in the
] day.

Stillson who maile a partial survey
I of the hulk, reported that, aside from
i the damage to the superstructure, he

j was unable to find any other holes and
I that the top plates were not crushed
! in. The submarine is lying at a depth

j of 288 feet.

MUST BWEAR AIXKGIAXCE
Honolulu, April 15.?The Chinese

F. M. SMITH NEW TRADER
By Associated Puss

Bamonia, lowa, April 15.?Frederic
M. Smith, of St. Joseph, Mo., wi
elected president of the Organise
Church of Batter Day Saints, to sin

ced the late Joseph Smith, accordin
to an announcement to-day. The r<
riucst of the former prophet namin
his son as his successor was compiiti
with last night.

i

i Archdeaconry of Harrisburg were
kuests of St. John's Church at the

| annual Easterttde meeting, yesterday.

| Bishop Darlington and about twenty

| members attended. In the morning at
| the opening service the Rev. James F.
Bullitt, pastor of St. Andrews' Protest-

| ant Episcopal Church, Harrisburg,
ipreached on "The Christian Blfe and
Its Relation to the Atonement of
Christ."

1 i
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